Winterim 12 – 10% Deposit Payment Coupon

Name:______________________________________   Student ID: _______________

Trip Name: Barcelona: $250  Israel: $325  India: $230  Cambodia: $320
   Italy: $275  Ecuador: $160  Philippines: $250  Mexico: $125

**Due Date: Wednesday, April 20**  
Dt Rec’d: _____

Winterim 12 – Additional 30% (40% Total) Payment Coupon

Name:______________________________________   Student ID: _______________

Trip Name: Barcelona: $750  Israel: $975  India: $690  Cambodia: $960
   Italy: $825  Ecuador: $480  Philippines: $750  Mexico: $375

**Due Date: Friday, July 1**  
Dt Rec’d: _____

Winterim 12 – Additional 30% (70% Total) Payment Coupon

Name:______________________________________   Student ID: _______________

Trip Name: Barcelona: $750  Israel: $975  India: $690  Cambodia: $960
   Italy: $825  Ecuador: $480  Philippines: $750  Mexico: $375

**Due Date: Friday, September 16**  
Dt Rec’d: _____

Winterim 12 – Final 30% (100% Total) Payment Coupon

Name:______________________________________   Student ID: _______________

Trip Name: Barcelona: $750  Israel: $975  India: $690  Cambodia: $960
   Italy: $825  Ecuador: $480  Philippines: $750  Mexico: $375

**Students receiving the $500 stipend can reduce the above payment by $500**

**Due Date: Monday, October 31**  
Dt Rec’d: _____

**Note:** The document contains payment schedules for different trips with varying costs. The due dates for each payment are specified, and students are required to record the date of receipt (Dt Rec’d) after each payment. The document also notes that students receiving a $500 stipend can reduce their final payment by $500.